
Easy Money with sharecash 75$/DAY VERY EFECTIVE 
METHOD [AUTOPILOT]PAYMENT PROOF  

 
 
 
Make money by uploading files! 
 
Never before has making money been so easy - or payouts so high. Simply upload files and 
get people to download them, and earn an average of 60 cents per download! 
 
VERY EFFECTIVE METHOD !! READ CAREFULLY AND FOLLOW THE STEPS: 
 
1.Firstly make and account on sharecash 
Go to ShareCash.Org - Make Money Uploading Files!  
and make an 
account! 
 
2.Make a simple text file and write anything in that 

file like “I am sick” etc.. and upload it on sharecash! 
Note:- You must remember what you had written 
in that file! It would be required later on 
 
3) Now your file is ready to download! But the 
question arises now that “Who will download 
my file and how will I get money?” 
 
Here is the solution to it! 
 
There is a site called Minute workers minuteworkers 
People do small small jobs there and earn money! 

http://sharecash.org/index.php?ref=1373627


They around 0.10$ for every job they do! So now you 
are going to give job to the people  
 
1) Go to Minute Workers - Turning Your Minutes Into Money and 
register an Account for yourself! 
 
2)After logging into your account go to Create Jobs 
option in the left 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3)Fill in the exact information as shown in the 
images below 
 
 

http://www.minuteworkers.com/register.php?ref=jackrim


 



 
 
 
 
Then click on submit! 
You will pay every worker 0.28$ for every file he 
downloads and he must give the text written in your 
file that you had written in the starting as a proof of his 
download! 
 
The more you give jobs to the people the more you 
earn from sharecash! 
If you invest maximum 15$ then also you earn 75$ a 
day! 
And after your get paid in paypal by sharecash invest 
more money and make more money =D 
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